
Welcome to the Optimal You Fitness Facility Singles Pickleball League! Thank you for signing up and
supporting our programs and services like having recreation league on Amway campus. We are excited to
continue providing more programs and services to our members. Here is an overview of how the league
will go.

All participants must have an active membership to the Optimal You Fitness Facility. If you need to
sign-up, please (CLICK HERE) to visit the membership page of our website. You will need to fill out
the application form as well as a health history form.

League play will be round robin style with set divisions. Seeding for single elimination tournament will
be based on divisional records.

League will be approximately 6 weeks in duration. 3-4 weeks of divisional pool play and 2 weeks of
single elimination tournament play. Each player will be assigned a divisional pool.

Players, player emails, game schedule and standing will be posted on the pickleball website page of
the Optimal You Fitness Facility Website.

Winners of each match must report their score via website (CLICK HERE) within 24 hours of game
played.

Schedule of games will be provided but can be played when most convenient for both players. All
divisional scores must be reported no later than Tuesday, March 26, 2024 at 5pm EST.

Games can be played on campus at the Optimal You Fitness Facility Gymnasium or at a neutral
location (i.e. Ada Park) if agreed upon by both parties. 

Games can be played at 1 of 3 new pickleball courts located in *building 52, the The Optimal You
Fitness Facility Gymnasium (available on Wednesdays from 2-5pm) throughout the duration of the
league, or games can be coordinate with your competitor to complete your game offsite (Ada Park,
YMCA, etc.)

Building 52 courts can be reserved by creating a meeting invitation in MS Outlook and schedule 1 of 3
courts in the "location" field. (Ada Campus Fitness Pickleball - Classic Dill (Court 1)), (Ada Campus
Fitness Pickleball - Bread & Butter (Court 2)), or Ada Campus Fitness Pickleball - hot_spicy (Court 3))

The Optimal You Fitness Facility Gymnasium can also be reserved for other days/times if needed.
Please contact the Optimal You Fitness facility: fitness_facility@amway.com to check for availability.

For a complete list of league rules, (CLICK HERE).

Tournament play will begin April 8, 2024. More details to be announced once divisional pool play is
completed.
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